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The Old Companies. The Old Treat
ment The Old Care.

They the best in all the land. I represent the
Hartford Phenix Continental Columbia Royal, the
really STRONG Insurance Companies..

I have fine list of lands for sale and wish Yours,
when you sell.

Write every kind of Insurance. Do Conveyancing,
draw up Wills, Deeds, Leases, Etc. RIGHT. Very
much desire YOUR business, and will care for it well.

HL F. MoKeever, Jmt?2b"'
Successor to Ed. T. Kearney.

Insurance. Real Estate
Conveyancing. Steamship Tickets
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Famous Sturges Bros. Harness
they Don't Have Them, write or call on

Slurge Bros., 4ii Pearl St., Sioux City, I si
MM MM m MM aaaa - -

Licensed Embalmer
Ambulance

Ball 71
, Auto N7I

-

Wm. F. Dickinson,

Vndertaking

"A Growing Business Built on Our Reputation"
53MIP YOUR

Cattle, Hogs and SKeep
Steele, Si man & Co.

SIOUX CITY, IOWA
R?.y?lman,pliU.flv, Dve Prusmer. H.rrvH.n.,...Tom Steele,

Malinger. Uattlo SnlCNiuun

Hundreds of Dakota County Farmers Ship Us.
Ask them about us.

We Work for You.
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Lady Assistant
Service

415 Sixth Street

Sioxix City, Iowbl
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Our Best Boosters. iWrite Us. Ship Us.
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jHenry's Pla.cc)
East of the Court Housefor the Best in j

I Wines, Liquor and Cigars !

j Bond & Lillard, Elk, Sherwood Rye Whiskies I
l ! NxiHfe Beer !

- Bottlo or Ketf

J Henry Krumvvicdc, Pakou cuy,r.brt.
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The Postage Stamp Code.
Ever sincei I have had UiIb dopart-men- t,

Jo, thoso many yeara, I have
been besieged by youthful readers for
the "atump laiiguago." As these little
messengers go around the world, some
one has devised these significations
Recordings as to how thoy aro placed
on the envelope. I cannot Imagine

all the various , positions,
but I am glad to print thorn an thoy
aro, for nil thoso who have asked for
thorn, and hopo a long felt want has
been supplied.

iA stamp placed at tho top right-san- d

oomer moanB Business; or I
wish your friendship.

Same corner, upsldo down Write
no more.

Somo cornor, crosswise I send a
kiss.

Samo cornor, horizontally Do you
lovo mo7

At tho bottom right-han- d corner
You aro very cruel.

Same cornor, upsldo down Can you
not trust me?

Samo corner, horizontally You aro
changed.

In tho middle, at right side Write
Boon,,

Samo place, upsldo dowp I am sor-
ry.

Samo placo, horizontally I am mar-Tie- d.

At tho top left-han-d corner Good-by- ,

sweetheart
Samo corner, upside down I love

you.
Samo corner, crosswise My heart

Is another's.
Samo corner, horizontally I hate

you.
At tho bottom loft-han-d corner I

seek your acquaintance
Samo corner, upside down I wish

you Joy.
Samo corner, horizontally Will you

meet me?
In tha middle, at left side Accept

my lovo.
Same placo, upside down I am

Samo place, horizontally I long to
see you.

In the middle at the top Yes.
Samo place, upside down On condi-

tions..
Sano place, horizontally Aro you

jealous?
In tho mlddlo at the bottom No.
Same place, upsldo down You aro

too loving.
Hamo place, horizontally My par- -

ents object.
Of course all these messages are

carried by a single stamp either a
two-cen-t ono fixed on a letter or a
penny ono on" a postcard

Two penny atauipH on u letter carry
qulto different sot of meanings, as the
following list will show:

Two stamps at tho top right-han- d

corner mean Meet tonlcht, same
place.

Samo cornor, upside down Your
father suspects.

Samo corner, crosswise Danger,
At tho bottom right-han- d corner

Qolng away.
Samo corner, upside down Seo you

on Sunday.
Samo corner, crosswise Can I call?

I

COIFFURE THAT HAS
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Paris. Pan-shape- d gourah feathero In a
headdress
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At tho top left-han-d corner Why
are you silent? J

Same corner, upsldo down Do yoa
love another?

Samo corner, crosswise Hop you
aro well.

At the bottom left-han- d cornor
Don't forsako mo.

Daisy Party for Children.
Tho dakiy is procurablo nearly all tho

year round, either wild, cultivated or
from the florist, and children love It,
so wl this In mind tho party de-

scribed was given. At a paper novelty
house largo daisies wero obtained
having Just eight potala. The children
wero given tho yellow centers, and
tho petals wero neatly cut off and
hidden through tho rooms. The child
who first found eight petals waB given
a tnbo of paste and told to paste thorn
back on to 'the center. These daisies
oouM easily bo mado at home, cutting
tho center from yellow cardboard and
(having tho petals at least three inches
long. Award a prlzo to tho child who
flrBt gets tho daisy comploted. Then
another good stunt is to have them
mako a daisy chain by giving each
child a coarse needle and thread and a
big bowl of daisy petals and seo who
can mako tho longest chain In four
minutes.

"Daisy in tho Doll" Is an enjoyable
game, and Is played by forming tha
children In a circle and having them
Join hands, then choose ono as daisy
picker, who runs around tho outside o(
the rhij:, crying: "Daisy In the Dell,
Daisy in rtho Doll, I don't pick you, I
don't pick you, I do pick you."

Tho player whom tho "picker"
touches must try to run clear around
tho circle and back to his place be-
fore tho daisy picker touches him. If
successful ho does not have to bo
"It," but If caught he takes tho place
of picker.

Tho refreshments may bo made vory
attractive by having Individual cakes
with daisies on top made with marsh-mallo- w

petals and yellow frosting cen
ters. Stems and leaves are made
from angelica. Placo cards may have
real dalslos thrust through tho corner
of card, and servo tho Icecream In
halvos of oranges; pierce holes around
the odgo of tho halves and insert a
daisy In oach opening. This makes a
circle of daisies around the top nnd
tho effect Is lovly. Orange gelatine
capped with whipped cream may bo
used instead of icecream.

A Good Thing to Know.
To Increase the lasting capacity of

candles keep them in the icebox for 24
hours before using. They will burn
much slowor, and to tho
hostess who uses candles constantly
this Is qulto an Item. It Is quite cus-
tomary to light tho dining room al-

most entirely with candles placed
around the room, or the plate rail,
mantel and sideboard. These are not
shadod, and It Is a very pretty idea to
have Individual candles at each plato.
These are usually shaded.

Motto for a Sun Dial.
Could you have anything more beau-

tiful than these lines by Henry Van
Dyke? It is called "The Sun Dial at
Wolls College:"

"The shadow of my finger cast
Dlvidea the futuro from tho past;
Boforo it, sleeps the unborn hour,
In darkness, and boyond thy power;
Bohlnd Us unreturnlng line,
Tho vanished hour, no longer thlno;
Ono hour alono Is In thy hands--Th- o

now on which tho shadow stands.
MADAME MERRI.

Bags for Flowers.
Take paper lmgB for flowers when

you go out In tho fields or woods to
pick them. Use' a numbor of small
bags and keep them tightly closed.
Wild flowers will not wilt when gath-
ered and carried In this way.

WON ADMIRATION
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beauty at the Theater du Chat.l.t,
deep nhade of blue arranged as
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ALPHABETICAL BALL TEAMS
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Interesting Fad of Eastern "Bug" In
Selecting Players for Champion

"Letter" Club.

(Tho alphabetical crazo has caught
somo of tho baseball fans In Its xnesh
es, with tho result that a numbor of
teams with plnyers all of whoso names
begin with tho samo letter havo boon
picked from tho two big leagues. A
'"bug" In tho east has picked eight com-
plete teams under this condition, but
to do so ho has had to shift many
players out of their regular positions
and used a number of athletes who
would not add much Btrength to any
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Catcher Lapp.

good club. A Virginia rooter has
chosen four teams, tho names of tho
players beginning with L. M. W and B,
respectively. The teams are as fol-
lows:

L.
Lapp (I'lilladelphla American). ...CatcherLango (Chicago American) ..Pitcher
Ludurus (Philadelphia National)

, First Base
Lajola (Cleveland American). SecondBasa
Lord (Chicago American) Third Basa
Luporto (Washington American)

Shortstop
Lobert (Philadelphia National). Left Field
Lewis (Boston American). ...Center FieldLord (Boston National) Right Field

W.
Wilson (New York National) Catcher
Wood (Boston American) Pitcher
Walsh (Philadelphia National). First BasaWagner (Boston American).. Second Base
Wallace (St. Louis Amorlcan) .Third BasaWagner (Pittsburg National.. ..Shortstop
Wheat (Brooklyn National). ...Left Field
Walsh (Philadelphia American)

Center Field
Alison (Pittsburg National).. Right Field

M.
Myers" (New York National) CatcherMarquard (New York National). ..Pitcher
Merkle (New York National). .First Basa
Miller (Pittsburg National). .Second Base
Mowrey (St. Louis National).. Third Base
McBrlde (Washington American)

Shortstop
Mageo (Philadelphia National). Left Field
Milan '.Washington American)

" .....'. Center Field
Marsans (Cincinnati Natlonnl).night Field

B.
Bresnahan (Chicago National). .Catcher
Bender (Philadelphia Ameilcun),. PitcherByrno (lPttsburgh National).. First Base
Bush (Detroit American).. ..Second BaseBarry (Philadelphia American). Shortstop
Baker (Philadelphia American)

Third Base'
Bescher (Cincinnati National) .Left Field
Bodlo (Chicago American).... Center Field
uates (Cincinnati National). .Hlght Field

In glancing over these clubs it
seems that tho M team has It.. That is
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Walsh of Philadelphia Nationals.

tho strongest and d team
of tho four, having a regular infield
and a powerful battery. Award tht
tho to letter M.

Tinker to Evers to Chance.
Tho managers recruited from tha

Cub Infield are not burning up tho
baseball world Evers Is having a
hard tlmo sticking in first division In
tho National. Chanco with tho Now
York Americans and Tinker leading
tho Cincinnati Nationals are positive
leaders for last placo in their differ
ent leagues.

Van Haltren Needn't Worry.
Qeorgo Van Haltren. tho famous old

outfielder, who llvos In Oakland, and
umpires In the Pacific Coast league,
does not havo to work for a living It
ho doeB not want to. He is said to bs
one of the wealthiest men In the Ra-
tional game.

Outfielder of Wlllett
Manger Jennings is considering

tnaklng an outfielder of Edgar Willett,
hlB twlrler. Willett Is a very good
batter and also a good Judge of fly
balls.

SLUGGER HELPS KEEP PHILLIES IN RACE. '

l
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8herwood Magee, Hard-Hlttln- g Outfl elder.

Even if the Phillies do not win the National league pennant this year
chey have demonstrated that they are a fast and game team. Manager
Charley Dooin has some of the heaviest hitters In tho league on his roster.
Cactus Cravath and Sherwood Magee are tho star sluggers of Dooln's club,
and have contributed In large measure to keeping the Phillies at the top
the greater part of tho season. Sherwood Magee has done some rate exe-
cution with the stick, though he has experienced batting slumps at times.His present batting mark is over ,300.Magee has long been recognized as
among the great hitters of tho diamond and has a batting eye that the pass-
ing years do not appear to dim.

WORLD TOUR GREAT SUCCESS

Japan, Philippines, Australia and
France Will Receive Americans

With Open Arms.

A warm welcome In foreign lands
awaits the Chicago' White Sox and
tho New York Giants, asserts James
A. Hart, formerly president of the
Chicago Cubs, who roturned recently
from a trip around the world, travers-
ing part of tho route tho globe-trottin- g

baseball teaniB will follow next
winter.

He prodlcts an enthusiastic recep-
tion of the baseball players In all
thoso nations which already have
shown an lntorost In tho sport, and
especially In Japan, Alio Philippines,
Australia and France.

"Manila will give a great welcome
to tho teams," said Mr. Hart. "So will
Australia, If too many -- games aro not
played In one city. In Japan baseball
Is confined mostly to the colleges,
though I sau small boys playing tho
game. It appeals more to tho educat-
ed classes than the rank and file,
however, so the work there will bo
educational rnther than remunerative.

James A. Hart.

Thero aro a number of leagues In
Paris where the gamo has a great
voguo and thoy should draw well. Tho
deportment of pluyors on and off the
field will bo most Important, as tho
people In the countries to be viBlted
hardly would understand the quarrel-
ing with tho umpires and some of the
tricks which aro hero regarded as
legitimate."

Bush Can't Hit Scott.
Donle Bush has never made a hit

off Jimmy Scott, one of the star hurl-er- a

of Manager Callahan's staff, Scott
has been pitching In the league al-

most as long as Bush has played short
for Detroit, but the midget has Btlll
to got a safety off tho South Side
hurler.

Mathewson's Spltter.
Christy Mathewson does not use the

spit ball much The great twlrler of
tho Qlanta occasionally prepares one
of tho moist articles, but It does not
take him long to get Jt In shape not
as long as somo of tho other twlrlers.
Christy's spltter has a sharp break to
K however

Amcfj3 the

Mike Balentl, the former Carlisle
Indian, ia becoming a star shortstop.

Smoky Joe Woods considers that
speed is his best asset in the pitching
line.

The Cuban fans' are certainly loyal
to their players whenever they gat tho
chance.

First Baseman Plpp of the Tigers,
Buro Is a Pippin. His batting and
Welding Is very good.

Larry Doyle la given the csrdlt by
George Stalllngs for putting and keep
ing tho Glanta out in front.

Birdie Creo of the hlghlanders
ascribes his batting slump to play-
ing the sun field at tho Polo
grounds.

Lee Tannehlll Is playing grand ball
lor the Minneapolis Millers since ho
was released to that club by the Kan-
sas City Blues.

"This man Lavan of tho Browns is
the best short itop I havo ever seen,"
said Umpire Geprge Hlldobrand of the
Amorlcan league.

Tom Jones, formerly of the
Browns and Tigers, Is leading tho
former big leaguers of the American
association In batting.

Maranvllle, tho mite of a shortstop,
is always mistaken for the Boston
team's moscot. He Is not muoh big-

ger than a mosquito biplane.

Cy Morgan, castoff Athletic twlrl-
er, Is wanted by a number of big
league clubs, according to word re-
ceived from Kansas City.

Earl Hamilton, ono of Manager Sto-vall- 's

mainstays, is twirling swell ball.
Hamilton started poorly this season,
but Is now rounding Into form.

George Dauss, the young pitcher of
tho Tigers, owes his recent success to
tho fact that ho Anally has mastered
control, according to Hughoy Jen-
nings.

Big lenguo scouts aro heading for
tho Pacific coast to watch tho work
of Player Coffoy of the Long Beach
team of tho Southorn California
league.

"I have a manager who haB confi-
dence In me." That's the reason glvon
by Pitcher Willie Mitchell of tho
Naps for his success upon the mound
this year,

Secretary Foster of tho Now York
Giants says he has received many let-
ters from anxious fans asking for tick-ot-

to bo reserved for them to tho
world's aeries.
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